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him-not even the prosperity which lie sees tering upoa a new era; we have turned a
about hlim, prosperity never before equalled iew page la the history of tue country. My
in this country, prosperity unsurpassed li lion. friend a memeat ago disputed tue tact
any other country; not evenî the alnost mir- that the exodus was a thg Of the past. I
uculous crop we have had in the North-west; do fot say tlîat at the preseît tine the
not even the everbuoyant revenue, not even exodus las absolutely ceased; but it ls
the ever-increasing trade and commerce. within every aan's knowledge tlat it is not
Now, I firnly believe that if, Instead o? the what it was tea years ago, nor five years
prosperity whicl my lion. friend sees every- ago.
where, he lad seen returning tliat grim visi- And, sir, there is soîuething more. Lt
tant, the companion of the Conservntive ad- nay be possible tlat tiere is a continued
ministrations, the liard tinies, and if lie had migration frorn nortl to seutl; but it is a
lad to tell a tale of woe, lie would have lad tact withi the knowledge ot everybody that
a congenial subject to speak about. Nay tiere is now a new- curreît ot migration
more, if tliere hnd beei destitution and tron south te iortl, frein Americaîî te Cana-
famine in the country, I believe mîy hon. dian territry. Tiere is, if I ay sa speak,
friend's happiness would have been com- a migration of American capital l the east
plete. and a migratiom of Amnericaîî settiers in the

In fact-I appeal to tiose who l:nd the west. I kîiw tiere are somîe ii this coui-
pleasure of listening to mîy hon. friend-the fr3' see ene, at ail evemts, il my eye at
only ray of something lilke joy whiclh ia tue very moînemit wlio pretends to be rather
apparent in hls speech was wlien he came disturhed by tlis condition of tlings. Wlit
to speak of the census. We are ail disap- will becoîne of tue country, it is said, if it
pointed in the cenîsus, and the very disap- is invaded-tlat is the word used-by Amen-
pointiment of the country was ny hon. can capital and American citizeis ? So far
friend's comfort. If, instead of the beggarly as Arerican citizens are concerned, our ex-
increase of 10 per cent lu the population perience lias slowi tlat those wlio cene te
there had been a good increase, such as we settle lu the Caaadin North-west-and they
had reason to expect, my bon. friend would are coring la tlousands-core with the ne-
have been extreiely doleful. If lie luadU l11( tien whicha lias beca iaplanted fren yeuth
a doleful speech to miakle, lie would have lu the bosom cf every Arnerican, tlat the
-been happy and cheerful; but as lue had tht American censtitution is tli cream cf per-
material for a cheerful speech, lie was dole- ectionte most perfect institution devised
ful and unlappy. So far as the census is by man. But atter being some tine la Can-
concerned, I amu grievously disappointed mut ada, tley relize tluat the Britisb constitu-
the result; but the figures only show the ex- tin as applied la Canada is more elastic,
treme gravity of the exodus lin former de- iîîore derocratic, more amenable to the pee-
cades. There is a reason for this peerh i tln tpe mscliuated Arerican con-
not peculiar to Canada alone. Lookiuig ng c stitutien. Tley renglize tnat gii Canada tbe
at the history of the past olle hundred years. laws are etter administered, and that there
ve see that the young American republic l is better protection for property and lite

a halo of glory sprang into existence in a than in the United States; and tbey bave ne
way whicl fairly trok al the civilizel na- E esitatien l hccorng Canadian citizens
tions by storm. A new star had arisen Ii and takiug the eath of allegiance te the
the western sky, and attracted like a magnet Ring. Ii the Yukon tcrritery tlousands cf
the young of all nations of the world to its Americans have taken the catiu cf allegiance
doors. From every country those who wer' and assiuiied the respousibiluties and pivi-
dissatisfied with thîeir lot--the young, the leges et Canadin citizenslip.
ardent, the enthusiastie, the enterprisinîg-- Tiere is notier kind of celenizatien la
flocked to the new country i a copious ind the eastera part of Caîîada, and for uny part
never-ending stream. The new nation dis- I sec mi danger in it. On the cemtrary, I
played more unbounded energy and activity welcoîae tue influx of caital inte Canada.
during a hundred years thanl perhapsamîy Whutbur it comes from Great Britaain or frei
other nation i the world's history. As tue United States, it is the very thing we
Canada was the nearest country to the Un- want. If Anericans ceaie here and put
ited States, she was perhaps the most at- tuieir c:upital ite our industries, what is it
tracted by it, and it is unfortnnately too fer ? It is te develop those industries and
true that generation after generation alnost make them truittul. My lien. triend ne-
the wliole of our natural inîcrease had ferred a moment age te the tact tlat the
crossed the border. It was the boast of j population f tue ceunty cf Cape Breton
the Conservative party, when tbey adopted had increased seme fitteen theusand duning
the National Policy, that it would put an the last decade; and if lie lîad teld the whole
end to the exodes, and turn a new page in story, he would have stated that tlis l-
the history of this country. What a delu- crease ws largely due te an American citi-
sion that hope was we now know, because zen who had cere te Canada te better lus
the records are there to show that the period fortune and te dcvelop our industries. If
Of the National Policy was perlhaps the some American capitalists invest their capi-
worst, so far as the migration from Canada tai In cur railwnys, what N it foi ? To se
was concerned. But there is no doubt what- develop those nailways as te enable them te

dever that at the present time Canada is en- carry the trade net only of Canada but cf


